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Uofl Student Dies
nOne CIar Acc-ident

, John F, Snider, Gault, died at for minor Injuries and released. for three consecutive years at
3:30 P.m, Sunday at SPokane's Smder was R junior majoring the University.
880red Heart Hospital oI head in business law and was social Siitce his high school gradu-
Iitiuries suffered in a on~sr chairman of Gault Hall. He was ation, Snider had worked during
accidentSaturdayafternoon graduated from Lewiston High the summermonthsatPFI,Lew-

School in 1965. In high school iston Parks k.RecreationDepart
he was a two-year letterman in ment and at Erb Hardware.

~«r's car was eastbound on baseball and also earned his let-
he MosCow-Pullman Highway t r in football in his senior The funeral wHI be today at
Whenitskiddedac~ssther d- year. He att,M~ Jcnifer Jm- 3 p.m. at B~wer-WamM mo~

'+y and rolled into a ditch five ior High School and Webster ial ChaPel, Lowiston, with

ImHe s east of Pullman. Also in- EIementary School.
the Rev. E. Paul Hovey, pastor

l~d in the mishap was Victor
™n~ c ~ e of the Congregational-Presbyter-

:L. Vazza, Gauit. He was treated Snider had been awardeda Pot ian Federated Church, officiat-
'It Pulilrtan Memorial Hospital latch Forests, Inc. Scholarship ing.

By KERRIE QUINN $1sT68.50 Wag COlleCted fOr the ter PurChaSed l'i KRP fOr $10. Fiji'S WhO bOught AIPha Chi fOr and after dinner giVe a SPeeCh.
Arg. Managing Editoe 'ampus Chest Drive. Alpha Chi Hays purchased Shoup for $10; $76; Willis Sweet, bought AIpha Among auctioned profs were

Ricki Fay, FrenchHottse;and boughtAKLfor $10;Hays bought Alpha Chi purchased SAE for Phi for $70; Sigma Chi,bought Larry Mark, Economies, who
Perry Kirbys Sigma Chi, were ATO for $10; Gamma Phi bought $43; DG purchased Sigma Chi Carter for $45; Delta CMbought was purchased for $13.50by the
named Miss Campus Chest an'd Betafor$ 13;OlesenbotlghtBor for $68; Hays purchased Sigma Tri Delta for $40; Sigma Nu's Delta Sigs, and will speak on
Mr. Ugly Man Saturday xdgift ah for $10;. Ethel Steel bought Nu for $19.50; Tri i)sita pur- bought DG for $55 and Faxm- "Philosophy of the Modern Stu-
at the Campus Chest Dance, Miss Campus Club for $I2,50; and Ole. chased TKE for $21. House bought Ethel Steel for dent,"
Fay coQected $240.66 and Kirbey sen bought Chrisman for $16. Other girls living groups who $15. Chrisman Hall bought a speech
gathered$ 190.56toreceive@eir Pi Phf bought Delta Sig for'ought boys groups for an ex- OfJIer buyers included Gault by Kirk Hegblooms Englishs fpr-
titles. A sum of $3s555.88 was $10 and Delta Chi for $17; Tri change at the boys house or hall who bought Gamma Phi for $88; $5. Speech topic was withheld.
collected for all 'activities in Delta bought Delt for$20.50;Eth- were Olesen who bought Theta Shoup bought Hays for $45; Snow Going for freewereFredWink
Campus Chest Week, el Steel bought Farm House for Chi for $12.50; Hays bought Wil- bought Houston for $30; McCon- Ier, higtor, who will speak ta

At the dance, eight girls liv- $10 and Houston bought LamMa lis Sweet for $13; and Carter nell bought TheN for $48;Snow the Pi Phi's on "A Historhn
groups pRrticipated in the Chi for $15, bought Phi Delta Theta for bought Kappa for $81s Delta Chi Goes to fhe Movies," and Jim

Campus Chest coed dance con- Carter purchased Lindley for $23.50. bought Olesen for $40 and SAE Callonico, sociology, who wIII
test. Placing first were the Ai $10; Carter purchased McCon- Boys halls and frats bought bought Pi Phi for $72. talk to the DG's on "Juvenile
pha Gams with their rendition of nell for $10; Kappa purchased women's living groups for a Highlight of the auctionwaslhe Delinquency."
a Mexican dance to Ihe music of Fiji for $55; Gamma phi pur- chance to visit the gixls houses selling of four professors who Auctioneer for the auction was
"Bittersweet Samba." They col chRsed PM Tau for $11;and Car- and hRIIS. Amongpurchases were wouM go to the buyer's house BIII DiHan from Moscow.

Co'nflicting Drug Policies
"=.:Di.scussed At Campus Affairs

Arg. News Editor reads "The University w01 also fairs wIII discuss the drug state appearance pf Dr, Timothy
A new draft of a statement assume a disciplinary role when ment, the Student BIII of Rights Leary, drug cultist, at ISU ae-

. on drugs, drafted by Dr. Har- drug violations which jeopardize and other subjects at Its next cordtugto Decker,
tung, was submitted to Campus the hiterests of the academic meeting Friday at 4 p,m. in "The governor is very con-c~ ce. Olesen danced to Affairs Frhhy, despite the fact community occur on campus." the Sttldent IJnion Buildi . cerned with the drug roblem.+ that Committee had alreadv re- The E-Board resolution reads 'Ihe new statement way com. He played Learyds taped speech

e on ng. corn e pro em.

tceivedastatementfromF Board 'Ihe University views the pos«posed by Dean Declcer and Dr. for the Regents as well as the
session of drugs and the use Hartung, after the Board of Re- State PharmacyBoard.'IhePhar-

'Ihe main difference between of drugs as a counseling rather gents was called into Gov, Samu- macy Board said that Maho col-
Apprmimate v $1 439.22 Wasas the two statements is a clause than a disripilnary problem. elson's oflice The meethlgtook leges are not camp]yingxrith the

~ laws regarding drug use, "Deck-

ch.st comm sh smmm~n tor n I)rNN POIICy Sfofelnenfg

for Miss Campus. Chest is ag Executive Board Repol't No. 13S and which may be judged to have a gents never sawEeBoardreport

followsl Ricki Fgy> Fr'ench, Submitted by Narcotics Committee — deleterious offer.. upon the academic
$240,66; Pat Tippett Tri Delta (Bodily, Craig, Haney —Chairman, community. Unt'il results of long range
$180,80; Artie Stone, Alpha CM, Leroy, Vest,".. medical and pharmacological research
$18p,20; Anita DRIIOIIO McCoy The University of Idaho does 'ot on the physiological effects of such
$163,71 Arlene Arbgpkie Ai, aanctipII, condone or remain indiffere t drugs as LSD, marijuana and other hal-
pha PM $157,93; and Jo Ellen to any act or conduct which impaira g lucigena establishes R clear understand-

s, $147,09, pursuit of dissemination of knawled e ing of their mode of action, phyaiologi-
Other .Misg 'alnpus Chest and which may be judged to have de- cal range, and similar facts, we assume

contestants who collected an. leterioua effect upon the academic cam- that the illegal uae or abuse of hallucin- >
to a „".~ssta e«

'y

were Roxie Stevens Houston munity. The illegal uae or abuse of ogenic, stimulant, ar other mind-
$132,71; Kay Rosenberger The halluCinageniC, Stimulant, Or mind Changing drugS, may be detrimental

$85,06 Sally Caxlgpn Kappa 'hanging. drugs may have such an ef- to the maintenance of a suitable edu-
$49,63 Nancy Germer Ethcltl feet. Therefore, the University of Ida- catiollal environment; Therefore, the
Steel $34 23 Ting Smith DG hp does publicly pl'onoullce t}lat Offal'ts U»«rsity of Idaho establishes the fol-
$26.15; and Sue Stark, Camp. will be made to inform students relative lowing Policies:
beH $23,15, to physical, psychological, and legal as- 1. Every effort will be made to in

Caroline Brooks, Oies«Pecta of drug uae.
$II g4 Sally post, Carter $11„The University recognizes ita reapon- known physical, psychological, and vers'ty s 0 sbEyoutofthe

61 Karen Kinsfather Gamma aibilitiea on the campus and will refer
Phi, $9,70; Sue Jones, Forney, alleged violations to the proper non 2. The primary role of the Univer
$2.46; Robyn Remaklus, Alpha University authorities. aity in handling matters potent- Jim Willms disagreed, feeling

Gam, $1.46; and Madge of The, The authorities must conduct any alld ially involving uae and possession that there was no use sending

Perch, $.'73 round out the Hst all searches in accordance with state
of Miss Campus Chest candi and federal laws. of co naeling;
dRtes and money collected. The University views the possession 3. Investigation, prosecuting, and „'R won't get off the ground,"

On the male side of the cam. of drugs and the uae of drugs as a coun- d»clpllnary rolea in relation tp
pus, Perry Kirby, Sigma CM, aeling rather than a disciplinary prob-
collected $190.56; Robie Russell, lcm* y will ordiilarily be the r
Chrisman, $112.63;Dave Gaberts sponsibility of civil and lega au- l~„"er en MM~them~d
Upham, $90.81;TerryStranahan, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO POLICY thoritiea wha have exPert knowl-

on a statement of a more fiM
Borah, $90,21; Jim Rosecrans, STATEMENT ON DRUGS edge.
McConnell, $26.84; and John Ana- —DRAFT— 4. The University will also assume a ddWe g~ sam~
cabe, Kappa Sig, $24.50. The University of Idaho does not aan- disciplinary role when the drug than a bl~~k and whit

Other collectors InciudedMick ction, condone or remain indifferent to violatiolia which jeopardize the»- shalt IRAN reII<» said >nd
Nance, Pi Kap, $22.89; Leo Bie- any act or conduct which impaira the tereata of the academic commun-
lenberg, Lindley,$ 9.50;EdHax pursuit or dissemination of knowledge ity occur on campus (Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
per, Fiji, $6.81; TerrySechler,
Delta Chi, $6.29; Mke Nelson,
SAE, $5.13; and Russ Storey, IF 9

8 Ilson s 8 coction re Ic'tell

„"„';':.-""--'.;:; By News t:orrespont! ent Pier poinlt
The boys collectiveiy gathered Argonaut Sports Editor destroy the democratic parties'egregationalist is diminishing "The relative economic con@-

"The power of the presidency power for many years to come. and the problem

inthefldure

wil tfon af the average Negro has
is enormoug Rnd myqredictionis What is more serious is that be a different type of segregation. improved remarkably in the past
that he (Lyndon Johnson) is going these two problems are tearing "On the other hand the prob- 20 years, but the same report
to keep his job," Robert Pier- the nation apart. Eithertheghetto.lem is a@fferent kind of segre- shows a steady deterioration in

alelxdglr nohd tcid a near capacity crottd nrohiem or vietnam could end Ration. That is the attitude ot hid cia slum conditions Lower
yesterday in Memorial Gym. America as we Icnow it today,"'those Negroes who favor segre- income, loweremplayment,more

Mr. pierpoint has been White he said, "I don't think I exag- gation on their terms, black broken homes, more illegiti
House correspandent for CBS gerate the dimensions of these power, the black radicals who macy, the same basic problems

Faculty Chamber Music Concert
Tuesday, March 12 network since 1957.He described two problems." want some land of black sepa- that the civil disorder reporthas

of the Fine Arts Fesuval the opportunity to speak and give He expressed the belief that, rated state of their own," Pier- shown," he said,
Mm stet mr poets porn ctrl his Ophdons as awelcome changeASUI College Bowl, 7i30 p,m, He also criticized the extrem-

Candidates, SUB from the short 60 secand accounts I~ ists on both sides of the moveMortar Board, 5;15 p,m,
I'rosh Dance Com 7 8 p m that he gives on the network.. ment. He exprflssed doubt about

Frosh Royalty Com., 7-8 p.m,
Panhellenic, 5:15-6:30 p.m. "I Rm paid to report the news . those who claim that the Negrpeg
Aws Exec. Board, 12,30-1 p.m. factually and not give my opin have been getting too much helpInternational Affairs Com., 10-11 ~ h

a m, 'on, he said. Rre right and that those who sgy
MUN, 7-9 p.m,
I.C,E.P., 12 noon

As he covered his topic which .the Negro can no longer be helped
Valkyries, 5-6 p.m. was "America Looks to the '68 . by the wtute commuluty are in-

-= ~"-,- correct.
Ag «i» club, 7:30-9 p.m. 'ajor issues that ho feels will "What the reparts seemtoindieuIK's, 8:30-9:30 p,m.
Associated Foresters, 7-9 p.m. e Of Importmtoe tp the pre» cate is that the Negro needs a
Legs corn., 7-8 p.m, dent Rnd hig Republican advs, great deal af help to come backFrosh Week Rally Com„7-9 p,m.

Wednesday, March 13 Sarye from 400 years of discriming
Attic club Meeting of Elections, He listed the important issues ~ —Ii meat sl tion Rnd white racism. The Negro
Area Directors Interviews, 7-10 RS: L SaufheaSt Asia (Vietnam) can and does become a usefulIf.m,, SUB I

People-To-People, 6:15-7:15 p m '.UI'ban ghettOSd 3, Pel Spnalilyd member af society and does as-
Activities Council, 7-9 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega, 6:30-9:30 p.m. 4, U,S. OCOnamy, u'lmOate Hke other Americans if
Tug-of-war, 7-8 p.m. "I doubt that the economy is I~ given the same opportunity," he
Frosh New Activtie8s, 7:30-8:30 p.m. said.
spu«5:15 p m election because it seems to me = The problem President JobsIK's, 6:30-9:30 p.m. i Std

Panhellenic, 6:45-8 p.m. that at the present time the na. i son faces, he said, is to convince
ma««»dto Club. 7-8;30 p.nl. tipn IS bSSICRRy prpgperpug the Congress and the people whatCoffee Hours and Forums, 5-7 p.m.

Thursday, March 14 PierpOirrt Said. is needed, but they continue to
cut his appropriations for the

p.m., sUB lash, and the war in Vietnam af anti~arly pram and the rentPeace Corps, SUB all day
AsUI college Bowl, 7;30 p.m. Course v/ill be the big issues in subsidies.
Phi Eta Sigma. 7-9'pm the preside~RI camp@a th 5:V--
Activities Council, 7-9 p.m.
Frosh Extended Board, 7-10:30 p.m. Veal ~ Either One Of theSe iSSueS (Continued on Page 2 Col. 7)ROBERT PIERPOlftiT
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Tuesday, March,)2, 1968
il

r gIzson,i:,,
;i I,I

the classroom. 'There was
alwttys'ne

going. Here, one is
amazed'hen

it happens. At other schools I

one would be quite surprised h, j

go through n gnr wltbnng bermwbk
volved. k
pnrbgpg the Mock gnnvlnn

ould serve as a future motiei
example that the interest cog

vextzI

uld be here. It just needs a blem
ce to formulate. The mock~

ession left a strong wish h„
ny of the delegates of wanthg

t just another session but per.
ps having two a year or even,l
semester.
'Ihankyou, MUN,

forthe<Bap.'ing." to re

Olesen

food

Ilzllzt Students

e Try Again
indivi

ear Jason, innIP
The India Students Associatioii

ould like to apologize for not
j

«The
ng able to screenthe F.P.A.r.. j

nefit movie "The House j pleas
older" on Saturday March 0,

~

possg
ue to unavoidable circumstan I she s
es. We would like'to inform pi»
ur patrons that we will defia.,
ely screen «The Householder"
ext Saturday, March 17 at

3'm.

in the Student Union Build.
. We hope that the staff tuzi k

e studezits will attend and sup. ':!

rt our humble effort for tide "
ingP $

orthy cause. sently
Sincerely, this s
India students As. I be ttt

sociadon
S.K. Tripatld, Scc- I'I w~

Tht

I
for tiI Service
1&s

nterrupts Stetly
Thest

Dear Jason, bors
Question

lVhy is an organized church- I triti

holding services in the SUB?; v
Tht

versij
(The church in question is the'

LDS church), Is this church a
recognized campus organizaiioif,':. ', Ig
an E-Board committee, or what?,;

Secondly, why are their«meet ..'.-'gs
ings" scheduled in rooms cleaikI'I,", p $8
ly too small to accommodate theirs-I',!.

membership. A recent example"

occurred Sunday evening, Feb: ]
5. The room reserved for thai'

"meeting," the Cataldo Room. >

seating 75) filled rapidly andthe! .:I ""
ervice, as usual, spread out j»s
nto the third floor lounge, The':.I

embers moved couches anf';II "
chairs around to face the doors.„:.I

sides ihe disturbance createjcf'l'. by lar

y this, the singing and genera(J: p.

orshipping made study impos>) )
ible. .') 'I Came

We'on't have to put up wlthl',"",l ~'~ ~

this, Wily, in tho first place, da'..I

e l ve a church meetiX in.,'Iinnom

e SUB, and secondly, whyaren't I,'""
ey given a room adequate ta I z

ir needs'? t
'. cause

Sincerely, ff I
more

Name on filo I'.,

1p~u
Dir

~'Iwas p
i wllich

j I llini

oint
ar, We are also wiruung the sir .

f

ai'ii onb part of its outiotfki

ccording the Pierpoint.
"Wn have cnvtnlnlr been hurl. jI!,

'North Vielztam, but the nds- I, I
'ionof stopping infiltration of,[ I

supplies and men has not been 'jI
successful," he said. "The mil- '-.'~ . '!'or th

itary's own figures reveal aij

increase of inQltrationfrom1500 I~

men per month in 1965 to near'' ','pay
20 000 in the month of January," ' brosi
he quoted. the i

Pierpoint disagreed with tha lj l «m
admhdstration and Secretary < 'j

I pf
State Dean Rusk as he said, "Ize

are fighting a civil war in Viet.
g, inter

nam, not an invasionofthetyp 'he t
run by Hitler during WWII. W!t

are Qghting on belialf of a former

French ndiitary regime. The Na.

tional Liberation Front is pzi
i I

marily communist but not ail
~f,

I,'ommuidst.The Viet Cong az

not controlled by Hanoi, but h
I j

vily influenced," he said.
"There is every evidence 0@t

what the Vietnamese people w<
is simply to be left alone. Tk@',; j

want security and they would jji<:
I

as soon that neither side wet!i<

win," Pierpoint said.
He described Richard Nlzoz,'s

the favorite of the rank sa

file Republican, as well as +','.-
favorite of LM.

«He has ver~ much the s

image as Igyndon Baincs Jo+!:
son, tiist is, people for some ra

son just don't trust himg

said. «And Pm not sure w4 m

either case, but as a repol

cant help but feel
despite the protests of bo4."'s

probably the best bet to m
i

the nomination and lose the elc!"

tion."
fj

Governor Ronald Reagan is+i
fI

darling of the right wing and CCI"uld .,

take away many of Nixon's vtfta

in the Sotith, he asserted.

Page. 2 UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW ID~0

I RO „4'e
NUN 5ankek
For 'Happening'~t

I Ill",0 cI",Sl ~ 8C IS",I'8",lOH
Dear Jason, in

«Dirty Capitalists! Red Dogs l

Hey, hey L.BJ.2Where are we c
going'2 What is the world doing2 and

Whose problems, voices and co
wishes are the most Impoztant2 chan
Hey...wait a second, that isn't s
right'? 'Ihe floor recognizes..." ma

'Ihese were a few of the pass- no

ing remarks which stand as evi- ha

dence of a wondrous, stupendous a
'%appezdng" at the g%". Last
Sunday, for one of the few times pe
at the University of Maho, peo-
ple began to thizdt question and

talk about international prob-
lems. The occasion'? The United

Nations Mock Session.
One could not help but see Ila

people suddenly realizing that
they were doing something worth-
while and that they were ezlioying D
it immensely. For one afternoon
many of the participating mern- w
hers found that magical element ~

,of college lifo which has been
forgotten here. The realization h
that they could talk, discuss, d
argue, and learn about problems c
not pertaining to their immedi- o
ate nucleus of last weekend's it
adventures or strategy needed „
to obtain Qles and information p
for ihe next exam. ing

For those unfortunates who th
did not attend the mock session, po
an understanding .of the basic w
purpose might be needed here.

It was a gathering of various
living groups each representing
a member of the United Nations in

a General Assembly meeting as
patterned after those in New

York. The agenda included dis-
cussions and debates concerning, I
the Pueblo crisis, the Israeli
question and the Vietnam situ- g

ation. The delegates not only de- I
bated, but demonstrated and oi

course voted as their country
would have done on the issue.

My hat goes of to Albania,
represented by the Campus Club.
They were the igniting element.
Once they had broken the ice
with yelling, protesting, demon-

strating and always questtotung
the points at hand, the rest of
the session joined in and found

that they not only enjoyed it but

were painlessly learning some-
thing.

Because of this.they were able
to start forming a basis on which

they could formulate opizdons

of world problems which affect
us so strongly today. i

This is the reason why many
of Idaho's students seem unin-

terested or unlmowing about the
rest of the world. They have not
made or been given the chance
to learn about it,

I have often been asked what

the difference is between a largo
university and a small one like
Idaho. One of the main ones I
immediately note is that one has
three and four chances a day
to become involved in a good
discussion, whether it be at night
in one's room, on a date or in

Here's Nore About

Pierp
"In general, Congress has w

doubted the very programs that w

have the best chance of aiding a
the Negroes where they need it
most," he said. iilg

ses, but more likely the computers job
would be limited to room assignments
for the classes.

Automated registration has several
advantages. both for the students arid
faculty,

Students would be given two more
days between ser.iesters, and their time
in registration would ice cut in half. It
would also be possible to buy books in
Spokane or by mail which could resui;
in a saving.

The faculty would benefit by know-
ing class sizes beforehand and having
time to adjust their'chedules to the
class.

One of the largest benefits that would
apply to students and faculty would be
the proper assignment of rooms. No
longer would it be necessary for an in-
structor to fight his way to the front
of the room because he happens to havzt
twice as many bodies as seats. All par-
ties involved would benefit by the elim-
ination of the final session in the gym.
Even the administration would benefit
by the earlier payment of fees.

At this time only a handful of schools
register by a completely automated
process. In the East all classes are
scheduled by time and place according
to the computer.

Perhaps this would be too big a jump
for the University of Idaho, but the
present system will be inadequate as
the enrollment grows, and four to five
years will be needed to set up the pro-
gram and test it. Now is the time to
initiate such a change. Read the hand-
writing on the wall, react to it and be
ready when the time is here. We have
nothing to loose and time to save. S.A.B.

~ Do you remember how much time
you spent reiristering for this semester?
Hovv long were you in the gym? How
mztny offices did you have to visit to
pre-register?

Would you like to cut the time in
half, eliminate half of the visits and
completely do away with the final gym
session?

Doesn't it strike you as absurd that
you should be given the key to a sophis-
ticated piece of machinery and then
told you can''se it?

We register on computer cards, sign

up for classes on computer cards and
even give our religious preference on a
computer card. It's comparable to the
U.S. fighting a limited war in Vietnam
and vou can see where that has got"
ten us.

Six months ago opponents of auto
mated registration could have put the
program down because of inadequate
facilities, but today that just isn't true.
The University has tvjfo computers,
either one of which is capable of such
a program.

Registration by computer (automated
registration) would work something
like', this.

Pre-registraration would still involve.

seeing your adviser, but the program
would vary when he approved your
schedule. At that time you would filI

.out a class preference card for each
subject, including a first and

second'lternative.

After everyone had completed their
cards they would all be assembled at
the. Statistical Service Center and rurl
through the computer. If complete
automation was desired, the computer
zvould even assign times for the clas-

The Dally Utah Chronicle, February 20, 1$8S

GadHy

cs Anal iIhe

University
by jiohn Orwick ='" --''

Fleece——--

nf vs.

OtBCtiOR
n, Ignnn ii—'-—--:

At the College of Idaho an even more vicious
example has cropped up. To quote a letter I
received from the C of I editor:

"The issue broke before our winter session
break. Thon four students were suspended for
marijuana offenses and another 15 were put on
probation for marijuana use and "irregular"
activities (primarily smoking pot).

The key discovery was that the deans had black-
mailed one student to inform on others at risk
of the college pressing charges against him in
the courts, a thirly rotten fhtng, needless to say."

None of the students involved were over con-
victed or even arrestetL The C of I Coyote
quoted the local police as saying the university
hadn't told them anything.

It is from this type of harrassment that the
University has thus far refrainetL It is tMs type
of activity toward'which they are being pres-
sured. It is for this reason that the students
must press for clauses in any drug statement
that say: Students are innocent untQ provenguilty
in a civil court, and that the University will not
use its powers to duplicate the punishments
inflicted by civil courts.

For once the students are in a better posi-
tion to withstand pressure than the University.
Wo must give the Admhdstration some cause
to stand by its guns. Campus Affairs will con-
sider the drug statement Friday, at 4 p.mn in
the Student Union Building. Be There.

The Uzdversity Regents, Dr. Hartung and Dean

Decker have been put under a lot of pressure
from our Governor lately. Officials of the State
Pharmacy Board accused the University and more

speciQcally Dean Decker of not cooperating with

the law enforcement ofQcials. The pressure evi-
dently was for a university policy to discipline

those caught using marijuana.
It is also fairly evident that the siatement

passed by E-Board was not strong enough for
the governor. TMs statement prohibited the Uni-

versity from interfering in what it called a civil
matter. This was the policy thtt the Adminis-

tration admiraMy followed in the recent mari-
juana shakedznvn. Those that were caught and

tried were let off with probation, and in some

cases, will not even have a record at the end of
that time.

It is this fact that bothers many people, not

the actual cooperation of the University. But

the courts are untouchable, and the Univez

sity is not. It is obvious to these people that

the University can give out harsher penalties
with less trouble and less proof.

This policy has been follmved at other area
universities and is the one tho University is try-
ing to avoid. At WSU the student who was caught

in the Moscow raids was expelled before he was

brought to trial. Decker said he asked his count

er part at WSU «lVhat if he is innocent2'P "That'
tough," the man supposedly replied.

"As a result there is a good
chance that there will be more
riots and burning in the cities
this year, Ce~ it is going
to hurt the President and many
other political candidates, but
most of all it is going to hurt
the country," Pierpoint said.

"Vietnam is a major, if not
the major, problem tlds country
has faced in the past 25 years.
It is ccrtaiidy a much more dif-
ficult problem than the Korean
War ever was," he said.

He painted a picture of win-

ning the major war against the
North Vietnamese wldlc at the
same time losing thepacification

age litirhiWI. !iiiiemi
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for the next meeting.

"Let's bear in mind tliat the
Regents will have the Qnal sayv «

he said, "aixl let's make a state-
ment that they are willing to
accept."

«lYe should give them some-
thing concrete," Willms added,
«and meet their minimum."

Other business discussed in»

eluded the parldng facilities prob-
lem. Cecil Hathaway, associate
professor of English, reported
that George Gagon, ply sical plant
director, has a Qrm investigating
parldng facilities and possibly
parking policies.

Hathawsy said that he had asked
Gagon if the plans he had could
be pubhshed m the Arg, but Ga-

gon refused because the plans
were only tenative

Campus Affairs agreed to in-

vite Gagon to the next mectiiig.
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The Faculty Council Committee on Campus are convicted in a civil court. What he is
Affairs is in the process of deliberation on a actuaHy proposing is that a student, once acquit-

stitement concerning drug usage by students. ted in open court, should be held liable to

Earlier this semester, E-Board passed a simi- disciplinary action by the university, based on

lar statement which provided Qzatuse of danger. mere suspicion. This would not, in Mr. Slade's

ous drugs by students was to be considered a view, violate due process. Rubbish.

counseling problem, and not a disciplinary of- FinaHy, the proposed legislation assumes that

fense, k Board referred their resolution to Cam- nonviolent civil disobedience is necessarily neg-

pus Affairs, the next step in the legislative hiey- ative in nature, ignoring the value, perhaps the

archy. necessity, of such action as a method of affect
The proposal which originated in ~rd is ing social change and changes in the law it

being ignored by Campus Affairs. htsteadP they self; e.g., the civil rights sirens and demon-

are considering a statement drafted by Pzesi- strations of recent years, often led by uni-

dent Hartung and Dean Decker which provides versiiy students.

for suspension and expulsion of students. The Laws proscribing the use, possession, or sale
introduction of this new proposal occurred less of marijuana in particular are currently open to

than a week after Hartung attended a secret severe criticism and legal challenge, It has been

meeting of the Board of Regents in Boise, dur- recognized since the authoritative analysis of

Ing which he was quite forcefldly told that the LaGuardia Report, commtssionedinthe late

both Governor Samuelson and the Regents ex- 1930'sp Quit marijuana is not a narcotic, and is
pected him to control the dope situation on this neither physically addictive nor damaging to

campus. the body. The report of the President's Com-

The members of the Committee on Campus mission. on Crime, issued in February 1967,
Affairs are thus allowing the Governor and the recommends that marijuana bo- legalized. Is it
Regents to dictate to them an'nternal policy the 'goal of Campus Amtirsg through intlmida-

decision reserved to the faculty by state law. tion above and beyond the civil laws, to prevent

Wliat liypoczttes and cowards they ai'e challenges to the status quo2

Hypocrites, because they have in the past Perhaps the saddest aspect of this proposed

assured the students that they would have a legislation is that other universities have had

voice in determing their own discipHnary regu- sufQcient courage to resist outside pressure.
lations and that all legislation concerning them Wayne State University of Detroit refuses even

would originate in Campus Afihirs, presumably to cooperate with official police investigations

on inithtive from E-Board. This proposal on for prosecution in the civil'ourts, perhaps

drug usage has had no such background Cow- under the mistaken notion that the purpose of a
ardsp because they do not have the courage university is to provide education, and nottodeny

to resist outside pressure on the university it through arbitrary discipline for nonacademic

to «do something" about a situation which reasons.
is wholly nonacademic in nature. One faculty member who has actively lobbied

Under the proposed legislationg the university for this proposal has stated that «there always

would be allowed to suspend or expol students has been and always will be a disparity be-

convlcted of any of the state or federal laws tween the freedom and independence of the uni-

governing narcotic or dangerous drug abuse. versity in theory, and the freedom and inde-

There are three excellent arguments against pendence of the university in practice." He has

this type of legislation, all of them glossed more speciQcally expizdned that he will not

over by Campus Andre at their mooing. risk "the legislative failing to increase or
First, a university is not the proper agency perhaps. cut the university budget (and his sal-

to enforce civil laws, or to provMe furler ary) if the university won't do something about

discipline for those convicted of civQ laws. the dope situation on this campus.
Its disciplinary and judicial system contains If the hypocrisy of the former statement,
none of the procedural safeguards of the civil and the cowardice of the latter, accurately rep-
courts, and its decisions ozdy rarely are re- resents the views of the members of Campus

viewed by an appellate court. Affairs, they are a disgrace to their profes-
The university may not ctMtm ihat it is pro- sion. They exude a smug synicism more appro-

tecting itself from dangerous or undesirable priate to a rotten aristocracy than to a uni-

individuals. In this respect, the best interests versity faculiy, The students on Qds committee

of the university are inseparable from those are to be no less condemned for failing to
of the larger community. If that communitY resist an attempt to turn them into rubber

judges itself to be sufQciently endangered by an stamps.
individual who also happens to be a studentP I am not so naive as to believe that I—a
it will imprison him, effectively protectlngboth more student —will be able to inQuence the

university and community. If, alternatively, it actions of the Committee on Campus Affairs.
chooses instead to rehabilitate him, should not I do intend, however, to force them —should

continuing education be a part of that rehali- they pass this legislation in substantially its
tation'? When the larger community judges the existing form —to recognize themselves as the
offense to be insufficient to merit imprison- cowards thattheyare.
ment, how can the university presume to sit Ron Yankey joins me today in awarding a
in judgment a eecond time, claiming that it special issue of the Kenneth A. Dick Memorial

is endangered to a greater degree'? Dubious Achievement Award, Boolc-Burning Di-

Secondly, Mr. Slade argued Friday at Campus vision, to President Ernest W. Hartang for his
AQairs that the university should be able to abortive attempt to have the Argonautcensorboth
deal with students who are known users of of our columns. In language you can understand,

'arcotic oz dangerous drugsg whether or not they Dr. Hartung, CENSORSHIP IS A NOnNO.

Here s Nore About «The civil courts always have
the option of not accepting a

iU «e,
guilty plea thus avoiding a rcc

U 5, ord for the studerit. Such was
the case in the recent Idaho

we are getting Pressure for a (discipi ry action) altogether.g ~ scandal," Anderson said.
'thou shalt not.'he pro m of whether to ex Decker cited a WSU case con-

ggl would liketoseepolicynum- ~1 or suspe a student violat- cerning a graduate teaching as-

ber four in the draft changed ~g laws o rnhmover sistant from WSU who was one

so the University won't duplicate to the cMI authorftt was also of those involved in the m ri-
actions of the civil courts," Bill discussed. juana raid last November This

Gigray said. Haney proposed the ques nas person was discharged from WSU

:-Ih6I Haney agreed, saying 'lf to wh~er or ggj a Im Tm o but has not been convicted by

policy mmber fom h include lator has to be re'ted to a court as yet. Tids prachce
there is no sense in having the authorities. Anderson gave the was felt to be uriworkable by

draft at all." example of action at College of
«The University has a respon- Maho ~here students were ex 'lVhat if this person is found

sibility and a role to play in pellcd foz smoking marijuana ent by the courts2" Hancy

this kitnd of case," Decker said. but were neither arrested nor asked.
«The law enforcement people convicted by the authorities. "If a person is bad enough

would like such a Policy because Arthur Gittens assoc prof he will go to jail f'or his of-

they want us to do their job for of entom logy said that many fense," Andersonsaid."IheUni-
them, and we don't want this." faculty members feitthatitwouid versity shouldn't have to take

"We can't do the job that the be better to expel a student than action. The civQ authorities

authorities can," said Hancy. to put a convicQon of a felony ivill."
"so we should stay out of it o }d r o Gittens concluded that a Qnal

QK le
nw x..kx -",n*,)~g',:'~vak. p..~WP--+l~g
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j Thirty-Eight Tapped
Eoi Atphii'ambda belle

Tapping was hBM Sunday for Ann BaIl,. Hays; Linda Gfbbs,
Alpha Lambda DBIIa, a fresh- ~ Kakfeen Brasgeyw ~
man .women's honorary,'irls rlne Clememns, Penny Proctor,

I l

»l

Jan Sfnolafr» Janey TQIBy, KKG;
Kay Aveson, Louise Hopwood»
Caren Castellaw, Pi Phff MarY
Kay Crowley» Rite GQmanB Alfce
Pope, Laurayne Smith, off~
pusn

Library hours during. the
Spring Vacation, 1968, will
be as follows:,

Friday, March 22—8 am.
—5 pan.

Saturday, March 23, 9 a.m.~ p~.
Sunday, March 24—CLOS-

ED.
Monday-Frfdjsy, Marsjh 25,

29—8 eon II p,m.
Saturday, March 30—9 e,

m. ti p~
Sundjsy, March 31~LOS

ED.
Mondays Aprif 1—Regular

hours resume.

pr
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. By NANCY GERMEN the cafeteria style, which is used sauce is m~l BIfgfble are those with a grade
Students ksA understand the + ~+ oker schools, and table Poxthlg» accordingto Miss Morfn. ~~!;; ..Point of 3.5 or above for their

food sirvfcepjrogxam» accordhg ~ce» WMch is rapfsQy on the Ten to fiiteen per cent of the first selnester or a 3.5 accumu
Miss Bernice Morin, Food ay out according to Miss total service budget is opera- =— 'atfve grade point average for

S4vfce Dfrectsyr for the Unf Morfn The expense ojf table sex™tfonal cost which would account their Quest two semesters 'af coI-
vexjsfty of 'Maho Dormitories, face» the method used in the for new esfufpment, repairs»and lege. Formal Pledging WQI. be

»gin order to alleviate the pro Gault» WQlfs Sweet» and Hays depreciation of the older equip . -: ': .'',-".,; ".-cj:,".:,"."'"".:J'I'~MIFI~v'eldWednesday, March 13 at
blem of understanding a Fsld units, is maldng obsolete. The ment» she said. Other items on: ..:-,9';-",,i',';";:,"',,';.:,'„-'-,'-,'i'~k'>'I:',"" 7:00 in Ihe SUB.

b n Wallace ComPlex has cafeteria the budget include: fbod, 50 Pext- Those tapped were.Rise Rae
sgd Mh,s service as will all new dormi- cent, and labor, 36 per cent. Simmons, Alpha Chf; Linda Sue
e~ torlas on cazzipus. In the future Miss Morln feels that students .", ': .r" Ii!I'"pk':.='-"'-"4'I.'rzrrjI'> . Eskeberg, Alpha Gam; Janice

< th 'e s~~ f m each hdf table service will be used only play a large paxt in the opera,.', ''.,';, ':",,'I"1'!I,'»..","'~:>';,'j;-"4",j~l- Koontz, Alpha Phi; Patri ch John.
h of ke ~r ~ts one for very special dinners» she tion of the food servic Program. son, Marion Overby» Mary AN

C whom f. elected ed~n said From 28 to 36 students areezn.'aunders, Lfnda Kay McIntfre,
represent the haQfnthe Cen The University of Idaho food ployed fn the smaller units of Campbefii Roberia Casper, Sarah

tref Fpod Service CsluncQ Afood, GNIIt» Hays and Willis Sweet» Jean Dau» Barbara Wall, Judith
service booklet fsbefngcompQed ~ e a . Deatherage, Carter; Sharon

to teR 'to tbe student wind drs Iinltaxlnn SeeaiS3 worlr tn Bre WeBece Catstertm I;.;,:.,„, a
h p

food service. department is, its P 'The staff likes its association Delta; Barbara Fraser, Taoifne

At Pullman pen
wlthth studnts, dth stud nts - - j j

and regulations," she said. o themselves have an opportunity sMds» DG.

"Student complaints about the f~ st ' ' . „., »,f 4
-, - ., ':~

'-' lk..Also tapped wBre Donna Ab

fm1 service come because the . Arthur Foote, mhfster vice program whQe earnmg a
l!Ia . !I,

Inrgvidusps hderest is cenmrcd oi Ss W Pam'innesota Brg" patt oi their college enyenses., 4:".:! Ih ., ", 'jtek~r,-',I,w - m

the q BsUon 'MB P rf«QMify g ~ ~ ea

please, it may not always b J d
P li

possme tp please everyone,". " " " ~ to ~ I FGSelltein I ONQVswor some of the questions: 'SDO

Pleash the indents is an
we resPond to theneedyasthough Donald Harmsworth, Pi Kap,

f~ k dp mi By were perfectfble2»p »%o'WB cellist, will present hfs Junior

food service said Miss
a as though we werP Porfec- Recital at ke RBci& HaQ Sds

Mo~ The 1Hses and dfsQkes
tible2" "Are People Precious2" afternoon at 2 p.m. ig

of the g pup fsc~f~watcha Dr F~ who WQI sos at H~swo~ will bB assisM
she ~~< S,<e the>~~ <thc ~So a.m. Sunday at the Unf- on Ihp Piano bY Karen School-

enI B consIanIIy hang
t sr an FB1Iowship, 500 60c St. Br, FornBy.

n, is a me m be r of th B The p r o 8 ra m w iII op Bn w iIh
Minnesota State Governor's Ad- "Concerto in C minor" by J..~P...A...II.;.'..I.

tMs semester, The results WQI
so y &uncQ on Mental Health, Chr. Bch. Other solcctfons in WHAT'S THIS, AN INDIAN WOMAN sneaking sfown to do her wash In

be tabulat~ ~r the Q,st of
I s~~, on the- St. P ul ke prog am arB -Suit N0.1 the Libra% moat. The poor woman WBS evidently tn,ing to catch e few
NAACP, and is a member of the in G for Cello" by J8. Bach free minutes in the sun Io wash and dry her clothes. The algae Bnd polly-

/I ~> Minnesota Council on Religion and "Sonata No. 1 in E minor" wogs in the supposed to be fountain in front of the library, will do won.
and RBCB. by Brahms. dere for her clothes.—(Korte Photo)

The dormitory food service is

j for the student, and Maho is one-

,'I take care oi the individual who,':, M-:—— — ij- '.l'i.:;::.4::::I;-";:::-I:;::::::-::-.:::,-;: "::'1rs: '. y@ @yt eVgeg
'I'.8 S'UIB-

The new safety fcaturps-azjd of the medical engineering team
continuing hazards —of the 1968 of Allen Nahum and Arnold Sie- Nll

cars are explored on NET's gBI, two doctors who have made
"Your Dollar's Worth." Wed. extensive studies of auto wrecks.
at 6:30 p.ms and Friday at 9 In England, it shows the effect
p.m. on KUID-TV. of the brcathalyscr, an automa-

The program,— subtitled "Auto tic alcohol check, on driving ha-

By Bkh& LGBBRLL !!:."„*'margj~' —
. ll

",
l!:: .

=' ll'u ' —'"ll who seek 'irthty" and "a ht waist belt, originally insiaged
=

Arg, Fine Arts Writer ,tie bit of sin" through their by Volvo in Sweden. The belt is BEING AUCTIONED OFF h h ce
Approximately 1500 pepplB,I -- — — - .',"=',-i,'.,;.', ', '' ',,c picc of cars. Conscsfuentlyj»the one p B new au features

>"' viewed the Idaho Drama prpduc- - = .-.- ':4'-JS 1 ',==-- -I ' ---. =—,68 "models exhibit "slipshod which should reduce fatalities,
jek,j tion "Skin of Our Teeth" which p"' '~r " '3fj".".-:. ' — - - workmanship," according to according to the program.
g- "l was performed last wcekwnd. Robert Ifnpll, chief automotive Okprs are the collapsible

The play, which intorudccd the
=

gal consultant, Consumers Union, steering column and the lami-
And safety crusader Ralph Na- usted windshield.

,I;,'p the Idaho campus, was viowcd
sv S ed")

The reason for many of these '" - --.:-. "- -''='-"~-": n -'"'- "'':;-'-'~... = - "- — - ——- =~ = ticism of the Volkswagen —"the
" 'inn'i n w th 'd f total leading example of a hazardous

automobile" —elicits a response OCletgts::j,, involvement for the audience. It Bry, at the University of Idaho include (from the left) Paula Cruikshank,
l,j >

was felt that the tcchnfqups used
~ 9,, ' from the manufhcturer. Chevro-

9 r 9 9 I 9 lct and Ford dp npt offer a rB-
I

. caused the audience tpbccomB
Kappa vice president; Grece Wang off-campus treasurer Pet Shaffer
Campbell secretary Juliane Jauspro DG reporter and Ann Kurdy Pir 9 9 y 9 9 buttal tp charges made on "Your;,!'l more emotionally absorbed intho Phi, president. Mabel Locke, professor and rather masculine, but all you progxamanda sportsexperienco

[!:I'p~uctp+ Dollar's Worth," however.
The pw~m visit Riverside chairman of women's Physical have to do is Izjkp a hard ook that will meet the skill levelI

Director Forrest Sears said ho
re education has been elected pres- at the young women, who are and interest of all."

was pleased with the production» ident of the 53,000-member actively engaged in the field» and "Many young mon 'today, who
i

i, lvhich was a new experience for
rac jpg drf~rs Marfp Andre~ AmBrican Association for Health, who participate in QmnasQcs» go on to professional sports are

i
!him, as well as dcsigncr-tcchni-

Bobby Unspz Dan Gurney and Physical Education, RBcreation swimming, Icc~katirC» skhng» or exploited. Unfortunately what few' cian Robert Thompson. track and field. Thp image won't people faQ to realize is that',,' "We did a good deal of Bxpori-
,.menting," saId Thompson, "be- ~ ~ M
.„ fore we came up with the results be Izzught In kB healk education many units of general education

~, we were looking for." ThrBB former Presidpntfai for secrecy in many major poli- Sciences, hold in the Npw York — — — - with eight divisions that include ~f th 'ty fn I 'sh hf s fD~~ ut Idaho wfQ not Iay press sccretarlosrevealreasons cy matters. In tho aftermath Hilton. The Film Classics Club men's athletics, physIcal Bduca- S d tf part pf bf+ f sl f"I idle now that the prjMuctfpn is for the dBBpcning "credfbQIIy of the Pueblo incident, "the Ad- Moyprs is critical of thB fact wQI present a rc«nt Can- tlpn» recreation» safefy Bduca- d tf I a sppnsfro I " h 'ed t.press kat onp man must work within jssII» fiim, "Npbtjdy Wjhvcd tfon, dance, gcncrai, girls'nd
Q k h I ~ as „A

vision Bnd the White House," to hustle its prioritiBS and... an fnhprftpd situation." Speci- Goodbye," »d» ItaII» women's sports, andhealthedu-
'I 'or the sprljjg prodslctipn, "Tho Bd at 9:00on KUID-TV. succumbod all too sfufckly to the ffcally, "Mr. Kennedy was a su- comedy short, "The Jinx," cation.~

Ij ~
" Odd Couple." Pierre Salinger, who served appctitp of the press for corn- pcrb performer bpforB tele- pn Tucsdjsy»d VVcdzlcsdjhy, Sh W ld W 11 bB tB fnf ~tfpn rc ~ ~ tf fa ti ~--

under Presidents Kennedy and ment."
Tryouis for " c Johnson, concedes that bpk Ad Other panclists arp farmer I don't think tBIBVisiOn is Suited m. In the Aa Science Audi-

50 000 C d ffh fessfpnaf of of lnNzjg and I
r'Tbc Odd

pup e, e s ow rc«n y p mfnlstratipns contributod to the Eisenhower aide James Hagezty to every prpsidpnt's using it." «un».r» 9 torium.

e Ii>
the U-Hut tonight at p.m. nam by trying "to put the best Frank McGBB of NBC, ejnd mod- P f ~k k Qd b d ~~ Qp~Q

~[! Edmund Chjhvez, professor possible fscp pn Vfctnmn, even Orator Edward P, Morgan of thB IFN IjOC Nl @m Njjm NlC presidency at Ihp Bnd of'he;i Of dramatics, will bc direct- at times when thp fata Would PBL of NET. The program was 5 & 5%F4FIRS %8 %FII ~5 aieIev
e

9 illg the play and Invites >II show to tho cOntrary."
I, interested students to jhtiezld BQI Mpycrs, a more recent the New York Chaptpr of thp jj gL I g.
j

the tryouts. Johnson side, stresses the need Television Academy oi Arm and I g ~g(!I/go) /gm I N "There is an explosion in Ihp l ',::..-';,,"-;-,.'-'=.;;-"~:;..',:";!'::,:.„":.,--:.-k;.',;'-~?IIT Ij'-+ -:.-'
*

gear

The annual FBstival of the teen instruments. 'Ihe present field of education as well as I;-:,„-;5,"l».";-"-"!:;"-"„»".,.-"'.',',. - '' " '.-
~.h+~'rts,

npw in its Qnal wccis on arrangcmcnt for symphony or society in general. Manygroups [':;=„",;;:;:,-::-,-;:,'.'-'-'-',:..;::-„:.,:~

the Idaho campus, presents the chcstra was made by Cppfsnd are asking for autpmpny. RB- f.;,''-,"-'-:..",';- .". '.,~ k:sk,-

.id -„=-' '. UnivcrsfIy Symphony Orchestra in the spring of 1945. R is a search in physical education Is::;;,",'::,-,'.'.:-,»,.*7

i!l "'ri', I ~.--j..,p; -, ~~ —--,,;--",, ";
., „; tonight in a cpncczt in the Uni- condensed versIon of the baliet, affectfrg the area more and

which concerns gb Pioneer cele. more, and the larger univcrsi-
:,i-,",,*:.::,,::::-",;,;:,'::,':;:-'~,:ssgg',:;-!l,-'":,-.—.,<„':

w l with special emphasis being bration in syring around a newly ties are providing separate pro
..',':;:!:"-„;:"::-:-'':I',:!;:,i,:::::i'r",,'+v!:.':r''i"-':,l'i'i!'.-:::=:,:: r I given to dance in this year's built farmhouse in the penmyl- grams In health education and

Festival, conductor LeRoy Bauer vartia hills in the early yart oi recreation as well as physical
has prgrammcd Aaron Cppiand's the last century." education," said Professor
"Appsjlachian Spring" as one of In 1945 "Appalachian Spring» Locke.IJ',, .;. i..:"';-',,:.-,',:,::.::,,"-'": ': '."'-:-:-'',:;:-":::::;,:,:".:,", I, the featured works on the con- received both the Pulitzer Prize A graduate of Northwestern»

il

ii jr jj, 'a,,', 'j:ra+ i-: ~ ~ ijg; cert, In addition, the Program for music and Award oi the Mu- whore she earned her BS. de-

~
will inmwl "sy phony No. 9" st L' oI N w 7o I mr thc gre, prom r Loclm took

l
I

Il j»S Sgjg 91~'r~sm, ~lmf'; ... „7 by the American composer Vit- outstanding theatricol compost- mastersat wisconsin she p'u r:,::„,I:,:; ... ' ]@-
,,%i mij ] f

~ ''~j~ P " —= —~ ', tprip Giannini, and a new mern- tionof the season1944-45. sued her desire for a hospital
ber of the Idaho music facuiIy, "Symphony NO,2" by Gfanni- oriented career by maloring in '-.":,—;-,".-".:,-.-,:::,;::'" .'-.,':;~~,.': .L'."':,g

ljjj: . '
rrr ~ - 'g+ jjjits) ls Achilles Balabanis, will be solo- ni was commissioned in honor oi physical therapy at Norlhwestg, pi ji -.—' ' . Imiai p- ,-.—.—— ist in the "Concerto for Cello the 50th anniversary mectizjg pf em's School of Medicine.

+ "
I!h'3 jsN ~ ','u,'jz! .

'
j

i~jj '- ','nd Orchestra" by Haydn. the Music Educator's National "After hospital work, I found
I

'l "Appalachian Spring" was Conference in St, Louis in 1956. out that I didn't like physical

eZ ,
'pa IL"~-~, . 'j ~pdM-'n ' -,:":. '%N! fpr MISS ijyhstfja Graham On a OCCaSiOn toagafnhpnprthe MENC the teaChing prOfeSSiOn," Shc

commission from the Elizabeth organization on the occasion of explained.
sprague coolidge poundation. It the biermisl meeting in senttle, In 1947, professor locke as-

l I;-:- -py wi::—was drat performed lw Miss lriarch l4 to 19. 'Ibis is the Brat sumed her role as chairman oi
Grelram and her comoarw at tire time the rational convention is women's Nrysicat education at
Coolidge Festival inke Library- being held in the Northwest in the University of Idaho,

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY wiII perform tonight in the Ad. Auditorivm at of Congress in Washington, D.C. its 72 year bistpry. "It bothers me Ibut many
8 p.m. as part of the Festival of Fine Arts. Guest soloist for the perform- in October, 1944. The public is cordially invited Americans have a rather fixed
ance will be Achilles Balabenis, who will be featured in "Concerto in D The original scoring called to tpnigfjt's cpjlceztz-. There is image of women majoring inphy-
Major for Violoncello ejnd Orchestra." for a chamber ensemble of thip- no admission chargej I sfcal education. They Ihisjk them MAB

ce
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wv ar ~~SII
IDAII POWER Ob(PANT> bleCCILCA1 Engfnear ag>

Ctat fan ~ ACCOUnf Sng > Nat)UCC lag I

SPERRY tLIGNY SYSTEMS (Division ot Soorrv Rand)> beg>> H.ge

ElaOC'ISCO1 bngfnwrfng> Hschanfcai Sngfaaerfog> Physiwe

U.g, Cftfa4aohfp tsqnits4 ~

'IIGHUHISH.MASBINGYCH PUBLIC SCH(OLB ~ Mill iatotvSar tcachot

csndfdatas tar. Oll eleasatary grades and oacondarf asiors

(Langnpgo At'ca j Nock> Rnglfoh> Rwiness Edncacialf ~

SAM FRANCISCO Rh'Y NAVAL SHIPYARD. beg>> Meg>I Pb.b

Electrical Engineering, Hochanical Sngiaesr fag, Agricnltural

Engineering, Civil Engfneatiag, Cbasical Engineering. Will

intotviow lisco4 fields for snwer wort> ~ Peg CicisonohiP

required,

LIssY. McMEILL AND LIBBY. bacteriology, bfocha>fatty> Dairy

science ~ Food Technology, Cheaiscty> Hach>
AccounCfng>'usiness

4 Low, bwiness 4 hpplie4 Scisace, Gensral Bwinsss.

Mill interview Juniors fa Pood Technology» Accooncing, lieth,

and Bwineso 4 Applied 6cience for ~Inner wotk. U.S, Cftfssn-

ship required.

ttarch 12
Taco

«w>

March 12
Tuse ejte(j..itudy coxrees to be hald

on me@uses jnrthi mskjor cjtjes.
ef Gtroye, during the sumnter
ef 1088. %hase> courses areavaji
abli tio high school anfj college
stud(mta axxl adults for credit,
or may be taken as a emcredit
course. 'Ijxrough a carehlly
structured TveEI4ahmed yro-
gram of high academic tlualjty,
AIA. Students a(XFttre a kmtw-
ledge and an tnxlerstanding of
the . philosophy, traditions, and
problems of Euroye.:

The Academy sponsors six se-
parate Euroy san tours this
summer. Each is approximately
six weeks long.

The. Axt Seminar Abroad is
conducted on successive campus-
es in'Rome,. Horence, Lausanne,
Parle and London. College cred-
it is available in this. and all
AIA courses. Axother of the tours
is the Study of Russian History
and Culture. 'Ms course is held
on campuses in the m(kior cities

~ rw
Hawk 11

Toss

March 12
TU>a ~

IDAHO DEPARIHEHT OF EHPLOYHEMT> baChelOt' Itegtse in any

71eld. Hastet' degtea in Guidance and Connaeling. Positions

open> Eaploywnt Consultant ~
SCatistical Analyst> Eaployaent

Counselor Intern, Eaployaont Counselor. U.B. CSCisenship

required.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR POREICN TRADE> All HSIOIS,

Natch 12
Two

Narch 12
TUSS ~

March 12
Tnos.

ROWLAND HEIGHTS ~ CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Vill iaterviev
teacher candidates for Eleaentary positions awt Seventh and
eighth grades ia Indwttial Arts> Hone Econoaics,

Girls'hysicalEducation, Neth, Science, English, ArC, Hnsic and

Social Science.A CONCENTRATION OF SCHOLARSHIP is reviewed here by Lt. Col. W.
D. Thompson, professor of.'iet'ospace studies a't the University of Idaho.
These four ROTC cstiets ieceive.congratulations for achieving perfect
grades during the past seel'stte. Ftom the left ire Tim Ellis, Gsuit, ma-

loting in mathematics, Lee Gray, off-campus, maloting in architecture,
Robert Johnson, OH-csmPM'sy 'metering in Physics, and Gary wills, off-
cempus, maloring in accounting'.''

GRANGER, WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill fntetview teocbet
candidates for all gre4es and all secondary aadors.

Hatch 13
Wed.

March 13
Wed.

PIRESTONE TIRE 4 RUSBER COHPANY. Bwiness hdafnlstratlon>
LiboIol Arts> Hot'koCing> Fiwnco ~ GSUOISI BUOSOSOS U S~

Citioenohip required. s

U.S. POOD 4 DRUG ACHINISTRATION. S.S. - Aniaal Science,
Biochasistty, Dairy Science> Entoaology, too4 Technology>
Plant Science, Biology, botany, Chasistry» Food 4 Nutrition,
Eoology. B.6.,H.S., Ph.D. -, Bacterfology. U.S. Citisen-
~hip required.

Harch 13
Ved,

r ~ iw II
I

~ p ' ll

el >w

~ ~ e-—
\ el'8K

ante>In>

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COHPAMY. Business 6tatietfcs, Bwinsss
and Law, Scone>ics, Finance, General Bnsinsso ~ Narketing.
U.S. Citisenship required.

FIREMAN'6 FUND AMERICAN INSURANCE CONPANIES. Lfberal Are>

Harch 13
Wed.

I.
d

Harch 13
BUsineso ~'Wed

EARNING A KISS for coIIecting the most
money in the money throw is Bill Mabbuit,
Upham. Mabbutt is shown kissing Campus
Chest Queen Ricki Fay, French, at Campus
Chest Dance Intermission.-(Sower Photo)

CITY OF SEATTLE-LIGHTING DEPARTMENT. Electrical. Engineering,
U.S. Citfsenshfp toqufted.

Natch 13
Wat.

LC.E.P. wiii meet at noon
Ttiesdsy, March 12, in the
SUS. Final syprovsl of the
state "Mock Primsrya bsl-
iiot will be made by the
members at this meettng.

The Jr;Sr. Dance wIII be
presented Ayrii 5 from 9 to
12. Steve Oliver, FIJI, senior
class president, will sct as
general chsirmsn snd Bob
Fry, Delts Slg, will handle
the publicity. The "Sur-
prise Package" from Seattle
wiii plsy.

I VcfcuuITR ClecRners
Hcw 0 ugsd
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CITY OF SEATTLE-ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT. Civil Engineering,
U.S. Citisenship required.

Harch 13
Med.fillment and her confrontation

with autonomy and responsibility.
The syxllyoBhtxn WIH be yrc

aented in four sessions at 4
and r:30 p.m.

Wednesday at 4 p.m. It will
be in the, WSU Heald Auditox
ium with the toyic "The Chal-
lenge of Self4iscovery.ss At 7:30
p,m. that day, "Games Women
Play" will bo discusscdinClevo-
land .Hall, rooms 30 E 5 W.

At 4 p.m> Thursday in Heald
Auditor'ium "Love, Sex and Self-
actualization" wOI bo discusse(L
In IGmbrough Auditorium at 7:30
p.me there will be a panel dis-
cuitsion on "Women's Challenge
to a Man's World."

The seminar moderator, Mrs.
Jongoward, earned her BS. in
psychology, a B.Ed. degree and
a M. Ed. in educational gui-
dance at WSU,

What is the nature of mod-
ern woman's circumstances and
her yotsnthls2

A seminar designed to expand
and enrich the perspective on
this guestf(m will be held by the
Associated Women of WSU this
Wednesday and Thursday.

The seminar will be moderated
by'orothy Jongeward, %Ed.
It wm include exylorations of
thi self and insights into a wo-
man's relationshiys explored
through contexnporary psycholo-

sociological studies, history
and Hterature.

Discussions will be held on the
general, toyics of selfwonceyt,
communication with others, self-
realtzatlon, female sexuality.
masculimty and femininity wo-
men's relationships to man, wo-
m'an as mother, conflicts and bax
rlers to woman's search for ful-

The greatest share of her
time is devoted to the area of
human relationships. In addition
to teacMxtg Ihe behavioral scl
ences, she is a state licensed
marriage, family and child coun-
selor and has a private prac-
tice.

BEAVERTON. OREGON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interview Csachet
candidatee for all grades and all secondary aadors.

Harch 13
Med.

CONNECTICUT HUTUAL LIPS INSURANCE COMPANY. All degrees with
fntereht in aonegasont training progras. Nsle Only. U,S.
cititenship required.

Harch 13
Med.

CROWN ZELLERBACH CORPORATION. Econoatcs, General Business,
Marketing, Office hdafnfstrstion. U.S. Citissnship reqnired

Hatch 13
ed.

MBYERHAEUSER COMPANY. Accounting, Chasf cal Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, General
Business, Harketing, Wood Utiliset fan, Forest Business
Hanegeaent, FOreet Haneganent. U>8. CitiaenohiP reqoired.

Harch 13-14
Med.-ThursShe is an instructor for Uni-

versity of California Extension
and is on the faculty of the Lay»
men's School of Religion in Ber
keley and the Mt. Diablo Adult
School in Concord.

!
ibl lv

Hsrch 14
Thats

RENTON. MASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 'Mill interview teacher
cendidaces for all grades and ell secondary aaIOIS.

March 14
11IUIO ~

DALLAS COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT (Tease). All fields
with a Hsstet'e Degree. U.S. Citisenship reqnired.

March 1'4

Thoro.
UNITED STATES 6TEEL. B.S.~ H.S ~ Physics> Hath, Statistics>
Electrical Engineering, Hecbsnical Engineering, Cheaicsl
Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, Civil Engineering.
U.S. Cititenship required.

tll J~
IB I 4 Ian
Ia I I

I(-

She acts as a consulhlnt and
lecturer in human relationships
and communIcation to schools
and churches and is currently
involved in a pilot program in
familydiving education n+ Ine
Pine Hollow Intermediate School
in Concord,

SVERDRUP d PARCEL AND ASSOCIATES. Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Hschanical Engineering. Mill inter-
view Juniors snd above in listed fields tor snaser work.

Harch 14
ThUIO

Nerch 14
ThUIO.

LOS ANGELES. CALIPORNIA 6CHOOLS (County District). Will
interview teacher candidates for all grades and all secondary
ao]ors> @iheh

Narch 14
ThUIO ~

WESTERN GEAR CORPORATION. B.S~ - Econasico ~ ACCOUnting, Finance
Business. B.S.,N,s. - Hechanicil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering. Will interview Juniors fn Mechanical Engineering
and Electrical Eogfneering tor sue>>sr work.

p s r

(ILswealj i<now, ttle men:a )r

retariOef can on.ymaIIe Lagke~

anil, ol lersim1 e 0 L'ecLS.

March 14
ThUIS ~

TACOMA. WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will,fntervfew teachet
candidates for all grades and all secondary OSIOIS. ~ FII

ha
'HICAGOBRIDGE d IRON COMFANY. B.S.,H.S ~ - Civil Engineering,

Mechanical Engineering. Will interview Sophoaores or Juniors
in listed fiolds tor su>reer WOrk. U.S. Citisenship required.

March 14
ThU1O ~

Harch 14
ThUIO,

COMMONWEALTH ASSOCIATES, INCORPORATED ~ Civil Engineering>
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering. Will iotetview
Juniors and above in liotedltields fot OU>sacr work. U,S.
Cititonsbip required.
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PORT TOWNSEND. WA8HINGTON PUBLIC BCHOOLS ~ Vill intstview
teacher candidates ior sll grades and all secondary aajore.

March 14
ThUIS ~

SNOOUALHIE VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS (North Send. Moshinaton).
Mill interview teacher candidatee tot all grades and all
secondary maforo.

March 14
11>Us'

THE PACItIC NATIONAL BANE OF SEATTLE. Bwinoss Adainistration,
Acconnting, tinsnce.

I

.>I...::.'.~(~II

wr

«„I'eel'.j~gp';.'

Hsrch 14
Thurs

March 14
TBUto

BURROUGH8 CORPORATION. Business Adainistretion, Accounting,
Marketing,

ILIU

Applications for the Slue
Key Talent Show'ay be
pt0ked up at the SUS In-
formation Dsbk and must be
returned by March 2L

PLACING SECOND IN the dance contest SIUF.

Ing CamPus Cheat Week was French House
with their rendition of Hell'8 Angels, They
received $11.86 for their dance.-(Bower
Photo)$PAR t,

P.LIES
Recruiting ONcers hem the Washington State Dept. Of

Public Assistance will be on camPus Natch 20 to Inter.
view stuclenls an(j graxluates Interested In bullfjlng a pro.
fessional career in social work.

Contact the College Placement Office for further in.
fotvnatlon.

IMPORTANT
ASUI Activities Council

Area Director Inictvtewb
will bo held Msroh 13 snd
14 between 'l-9 In the Saw-
tooth Room.

Area Dircctorbhiy Is an
opportunity for any person
to gsin experience In work-
Ing with people snd coordin.
sting events. Most Areas
reunite one to two hours
work per dsy, plus an Ates
Director'8 mcetlng once s
week.—

Ares Dlrectorghlys Include
Budget, Social, RecresIIDn,

Vandal Rally, Publicity, snd
Educstionsi-Cultural.

"Spur-0-Orsms" will
on sale at noon hoar from
March 11-14. They msy bt)
purchased from any Syut,
snd will be delivered Mstch
15 In time For St. PBIPIDk'g
Dsy.

MOSCOW HOTEL
COFFER SHOP

AkiPLE PORTIONS

0
I

Hclsrrstiont
Call

882-
$521

,

DIHIHo Hoofs a

,

'WIDE SELEETION

', Breakfast

,

e Luncheon
e Dinner

FOR SALE: 4 track stereo
tape recorder. Gerrard
turntable; stereo head-
phones. Tapes. Contact
Bob Harder, 9988.

-. Sxbh WEDDING invitations, 100
only $6.96. Send 26 cents
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho, 88440.

Like:
Computer at'',assemblies.
Printed circuits for electronic
test sets.
Electric meters.
Automobile instrument panels.
Aircraft components.
Hospital supplies.
You already know that the
retarded worker is generally
more conscientious, loyal and
punctual than the average
employee.
Perhaps you have a few
"simple'obs he might do in
your business.

> I I Party (stli Hitt

Spfe y I Cack(olio

„,I, gll >,~ >

xs rod fa A Sett>nb F'r Hsisssfion

$ 4

EACHI
SUMMER

3085Evory Friday

FISH 'H SEAFOOD 0 SAMA

Boston Cism Chawdar

Appatitcrs and Satgdc:
Asfertad HOIISBSO P rkIOS Seato
Marinated Herring Shrimp Ssiad

Maid(>A Fruit Bbfss
Totted Brccn Salad

Shrimp A La ficwhurb
Crabmcat Airncndina cn files

Hsflgtswn Fry
Finnan Haddie Pcimcnitc

Welsh fiarabit with Scrod
Captain's Seafood

!

Fresh Shrimp, Cocktsii Sauce

BORG WARNER

SHURHIT
IGNITION

NOW AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

RECORDS

GUITARS
All Test

Imusic NBB(ls

Over 30,000 cctuoi Iob openings
iistod by employers in the 1960
Summer Employmant Guide. Gives
~aisry, Iob description, number of
open1ngs, dates of employment,
and name of person to write. Re-

sorts, civde ranches, summer
thcstrcs, United Nations, national

perks, ctc. Also career oreinrcd
Iobsr banking, publishing, engi-
neering, date processing, electron.
ics, accounting, mony more, Covers
sii 4B stoics. Price only 43, money
beck if not satisfied. Our fifth
ycsri
University Pvbiicsiions-Hm. H571
Box 20133, Denver, Colo. 00220
Pica>c rush my copy of thc 1960
Summer Employment Guide. Pcy-
ment of 43 is enclosed.

All Kinfib of Auto
Poligh At

DISCOUNT PRICES

For information about
employing the retarded, write
The President'a Committee
on Mental Retardation,
Washington, D.C. 20201.

>>eel>
0 0

advertising contributed for the public good
wOUUS

Hosct Turkey
Roast Bcof
Baked Hgm

Potato Vcgctabic

0 st s8fts

42.26 Chnd> $ (.SO

ftg Cr88nr of Shsfbaft snd Cake

HCSPbcrry Sucdcg Cherry Pig

Apple Pic Vanilla Cream Pia

Apple Cchicr

HADDOCK g,

LAUGHUN
Photo —TV-Mtfsic

5th 8 Main

Moseovt, Itisho

blame
Photo courtesy of Human Resources Center.

Address
A(OSCOW HOTEL

I
ffuaffon of Women

'-=-"--":='-'== Subl'ecf of Seminar
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Te Speak At WSll

.-hhher Clllcert

ellteli Tllllrs.

thursday> March 14h in the
= Hall of the Music Build

P,llL

t part of the program,
open to aQ students,

zh! and community, Is on .'I';"-';.'.":<

Edge" and other as- I .."-',

%laces of chamber music fir,
'-",

ed performed by thefac-
Iperformers include i-

. f Walton, tenor; Leroy ".

first violin; Patsy
second vioiinl Carol

tdala; Achilles Balaban- I;: ."'

meoI and David Tyler, pi-,",';-.
I

ond half of the program I,', „''st of Summer Music I."~'~'~

turing the Northwest
lltet. Musicians in this
the program are Rich-

r, coronet; Greg Stein-
Ronald Wise, horn;:;i'.;&:.

Lind, bassoon.

cchl feature of the pro- RUTH CURRIER

—:,:"',.„„"""""„,""'",OGAce 5
."."'"""""Here Mar

Physical Education wQl sponsor
ko gllgl fleer the Ncrthwect Dence htmecctem

at the University of Maho on

ills. Stale AWurli iihrch 15 tljwith danc-er ,hath
Currier, gubst artist, on hand

„iDr,'. Robert R, Furgason, head to 1mb''N and perform d g
'j"'t'he'epartment of chemical +e Q~ w„+

'g'gnewering at the University of o th
This year the Festival is piac-

, Tadungr Engineez of
the 600-member Idaho Society relation to the other arts. In

"g.professional Engineers. keeping with the theme, mem-
bers of the faculty Northwest

.Greorge Russell, professor of Woodwind f1ldntet wQI combine
:dvQ engineering and assistant their efforts with dances in a
—.Ikon af engineering at th«rd- performance of Samuel Barber's

(,-.versityy was elected president ddSummer Music."
hr the 1969 academic year. He The dance is to be choreo-

::fs now seving as vice-president. graphed by Lucy Mclver of Wo-
:- -'Hzrgasonwasoneoffourcandi- men's physical Education, and

I- Ihtes nominated for the honor wQI be performedby Jenny Wood,
>I from" throughout the state. Sharon Shahan, Diane Zanier,

Criteria for the award is parti- Kay Kerns, and Machael Graves.
~ cipation in active research, ad- A«ording to Mrs. Mclver,
'I zshIIstrative skQls, potential,and 'he dance WQI attempt to cap.
II Ieadersldp.- ture the movement and warmth

of Barber's composition." 'The

t, 31@=,of Idaho,. and received his
cuIIy Chamber Music Recital on

I 'o'ctormuze 't Northwesten Uni-~™hmi g . Mal'ch 14, in tile Recital Hall,

Ohio born and North Carolina
UniversIIy of Maho engineer- bred, Miss Currier, visiting

Ing-Ihculty have now won the guestartist, madeher New York
three of the last. four City debut as a choreographer

y'ears, said an ISPE spokesman. in 1952. At that time, she was

, Six 5eats Still Reserved
For U-II IFlight To Europe

',Only.a very few seats remain Informatjyn concerning the
oIl the ASUIwponsored charter Qight can he obtained from Mss
Bight to Europe scheduled to Rudisili in theActivitiesOffice.
depart from Vancouver, B.C.on The round trip fare from Van-
June ll, Mondayafternoontidrty- couver to London and return is
nfnereservations hadbcenmado, $355.00 and the flight is open
leaving only six seats to be to students, faculty and staff
IQIed, according to Mss hfaun members of the University.
RudisQI, SUB Program Dircc- A meeting of ail charter fIight
tsr. members and other interested

persons will be held Tuesday, I

Reservations wel'0 a little slow March 19, at 7:30 p,m, hl the I III
I during the month of Februaryc SUB. Information received0rom'IIII
! due possibly to the travel tax Ihe Idaho congressional dsiega-
I proposed by the administration. tion regarding the traveI
I IIowever, reservationsincreased will be presented and general
; markedly last week, leaving ordy discussion concerning the Qight

!afew spots to be Oiled. and travel in Europe will follow.

Rothinan Is
Here Mar. 'I2

Students Interested in the Ie-
tenlational business world and
careers abroad wm have an op-

;",; partunity to discuss piospects
hl the intentatfonal Qeld when

Mr. Theodore I. Rathzzlan, Ad-
missions'IQcer at The Amex
lean Insitute for Fareign Traded
Phoezdx, Arizona, comes totms
campus on March 12th.

The program offered by AIIT
is designed to train graduates af
American colleges and univerd
ties for sexvice abraod with in-
dustry, government and service
organizations. There is an In
creasing demand for young men
and women qualified to represent
America's expandhg interests
abroad. Gr studies ut the
Institute e ize three main
ftelds —languages, area studies
and worM commerce andbazddng.

The Institute maintains an ac-
tive placemeut bureau for its
graduates. The placement record
is an astonisMng one. During
the last tinea years an average
af 83 percent ofthe students were
affered positions before gradus~ tion.

If illterested in the interns
tional field, students are Invited
to make an appointment through
the Central Placement Sexvicee

'<rd,rwr".w.cd-r

)frH posf urH

ch 15- l6
TEACHER EDUCATION
Teacher education stu-

dents who expect to enroll
In student teaching during
the 1968-69 academic year
are asked to meet in the Stu-
dent Union Building (room
to be posted) Wednesday,
March 13, at 7:30 p.m. Dr.
Fariey, director of student
teaching, will be pres enf<

to discuss application and
placement procedures. 'This
meeting does not apply to
students in agriculture edu-
cation and home economics.

already familiar to dance audi-
ences as a soloist with the Jose
Limon Dance Company.

As artist-in-residence, Mss
Currier has been a guest on
various campuses, and a con-
tinuing member of the Connect-
icut College Summer Dance
School. She has also been on the
faculties of Juiiliard Dance
School, Bennington College, Sar-
ah Lawrence College, and Jose
Limon Studio.

'e

II

w,')j@,„=',==-"."

== chairman of the scholarship committed of
the Moscow Fine Arts Club. The club pre-

-'ented White and Knutson the awards for .

=,'special achievements in music. The presen-
=- tation was made at the beginning of a stu-

dent recital in the Music Building.

LOW m3P

tarot your own GIANT

2 foot High POSTER

Send Photograph from wallet size to 8"x 11".
We will send yau...

16"x 20" POSl'ER ENLARGEMENT

Introductory offer $5.00 5 for $20
Send cash, checks, or money order to

STUDIO at03 oaytcn Arete, seattie

Lewis To Discuss
Food Products

hDr. Keith H. Lewis, Depart examples of current microbio-
lnent of Health, Education and logical, chemical and nutrition-
Welfareh will discuss thc contin- al problems faced by the food
uing job of protecting Ihe sani- processing industry and public

'tary and nutritional value of food health workers,

No C.O.D.'s

c

l- d,

Dr. Ernest W, Hartuz~, wIII be
principal speakez at a ~
augund symposhun on "The Ef- .

ficient University'afazday,
March 16, at Washington State
University.

.",- The symposhun Is one of tea
syznposia being held prhyr to thfc
Inauguration of Dr. Glenn Tex
xeH as WSU's seveldh pxesMent
an March 17. It wilI stzzrt at,
3 p.me in Todd Hall auditorium.

Also spealdng wQI be Dr, Mnx
Snyder, superintendent of Pull»
min public schooh; Dr. John
A. Davis, director af the

Aulo-'isual

Center at WSU; Hazeld
Raihgeb, Snohomish, a graduate
student, and Maria Wagsiaff, Palo
Alto, CaQf., an unde~to.
The moderator wQ1 be Jack Hax-
ton, Gene see, idaho, student
member of the ~tional PoQ
cies Committee at WSU.

Dr. Hartung will respond to a
prepared statement on "The Ef-
ficient University" hy Dr. Sny
der, who is expected to question
whether present grade pohlt

stan'ards

that deny admission to
more than half of all graduating
senior boys to four year colleges
in 1Vashington constihzte an "ef-
ficient university."

Dr. Davis wQI examine the
expanding use of technolagy, in-
cluding the use of recording de-
vices and computers, on the na-
tion's campuses. Included wQlbe
a discussion on a sophisticated
"student-response system"
which utilizes electronic eqldp-
ment.

thIycx::- )g

""-'III~II h
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THE PHILLIPS PETROLEUM SCHOlARSHIP. was pr'isernted by Dr. Erik
Thampsany cIvil engineering', to 'Phil'rmstrong, off.campus, as Dr. Rob-
ert Lottman ef civil engineering looked on.: The $2,500 scholarship will
allow Armstrong to da'graduate work in the area of i;hemlcal engineer-
ing at the University of Idaho. Or. Lattmall will serve as thesis advisor
on the scholarship for Armstrong.

'acs llorils 'I ow See dncl

)el 'er ell',5 'I '0F ecFHI'Is
By KATHY KQLSGAARD because of the recent draft tndning is given by a naive

Arg. Reporter 'aws, the Peace Corps is hzk instructor and lasts 8 hours a"I am optimistic at this Qme Ingl a more active part in help 'ayh six days a week. From this
about obtaining a draftdeferment ing graduathg seniors and grad language base, the culture and
to enter the Peace Corps," said students. nature of the job Is taught. The
Mr. Jack Devine, Peace Corps d%le wIQ go to bat for anyone volunteer learns about the parti-
representative visiting hero at who wants a draft deferment to cular practices and problems
Idaho. Mr. Devine made Qds re- join Ihe'Peace Corps," saM Mr. of the country. After this
mark about the chances of grad- Devine. thorough training, he is sent
uating seniors and Qrst year He also cited the success the to the country to work for two
grad students receiving defel Peace Corps has achieved in ob- year~
ments in an interview preceding tzdrdng such deferments ~niy At present, the Peace Corps
the PeaceCoxpsrecruitmentpro- '77 denials out of the 19,500 has a ratio of 6IHO per cent,
gram, appeals.. boys to girls. As to the ques-

Graduate school no longer
for consultation Wednesday Insures a deferment, 45,000 men DeVIne repliedd "they'e greati"
throughFridayoftldsweekatthe wQI be ~ inA~~thh, To be accepted for the Corps,
Peace Corps table in the subfoy arys graduating class wQI be both partners must fumll the
er. Interested studentsmaymake hard hitbjy it yh he s~ requirements and have no chQd-
an appointment to take the lan- „..'en under the age of 18.
guage a'ptitude test which wQ1 be mPortant fa to Because the application form

Saturday The considered In choosing Peace

3045 ~nM testisscheduledfor Corps volmzteers is ee deshe months t be pr cessed and
I@ p.me Friday afternoon and to learnthe language," said Mr. analyzed, Mr. Devine urged jun-
9 a.m. through 12Saturday morn- iors and graduating students to

Slood Srive Will

Seyin April i 6
Sponsored by the Junior Class

and the Red Cross, the ASUI
Blood Drive will nm from April
16 to 18.

Acting as general chairmen
are Dick WMte and Dave Goss,
Fiji. Publicity wQI be handled
by Bob Fxy, Delta SIg; Tlm
Brawny Phi Delt, and Terry Ch-
ronic, Cazter.

Administering service and set
up are Connie Phaffengut, Alpha
Phi; Glenn Owen, Phi Dolt; Barry
CahiQ and Jim Dowiy, Delta Sig,
In charge of competition are Wil-
lie Hawklns, Alpha Phi, and Bar-

ing. The inabQity to speak a lan. apply immediately. He saId posi- ney Gesas, FLIi.
In Ihe past, joining the Peace guage shouldn't deter a student tlons are already being QIIed foz Also assisting in the Blood

Corps insured an automatic de- from applyingtothe Peace Corps, the summer training program. Drive are the Spurs, IK's, Val-

ferment, At that time the Peace The Qrst six weeks of trahdng "The quicker the applicationis keries, and Faculty Wives.
corps merely acted as consul- is devoted to teaching the valun submitted, the sooner the student Ally juniors interested in help-
tants for those interested in get teer the language of the country will know his assignment," he fng lvlth the Blood Drive should

tingadraftdeferment.However, ta which he will be sent. This said. contact Dick White or Dave Goss.

Li OOS"
,7 CI

Ll CISS.
This one handles like it had handles.

And the best port is the Cutlass S price
It's as streamlined as its styling. Hide-
away wipers, louvered hood, side
marker lights, all the new GM safety
features —all standard.

We'd invite you la check aur specs
against competition (we'd fare quite
nicely, thank yau), bul that's toa much
like homework. And you'e got
enough of that. Instead, slip into
this Iow-shyng, Iaw-priced

Today. See your Olds dealer.
Tonight. Cut loose in Cutlass.

youngmobile-and Iel
Cutlass 5 do the teachin

nmtn
Drive a youngmobile from Oldsmobile
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lIll! lac t e I'eceives
onol'a s ei Iip)ention

hacker was the only Vandal,
basketball team this year

was given a berth on the
'ilWaddell got honorable

to haul down 100 rebounds durh
',

',

the cage seasonazd scored a tot81
of 434 points whQe cominittk)
65 fouls.

Waddell led the conferen00 h II

free throw accuracy and wns tt
'I!

'eyInan in the Vandal&

strategy. He yroved to be a vsry,
capable sixth man although i)0;
started on several occasions

f0r,'he

Vandals.
Montana State's Jack GQ188.

pie was 'tagged for a sure Qrgt
team berth after comyQing n 21
pohtt average on the season. Ih0,',
big center scored a total 0f

"
'25points while grabbing 0ff ',(

144 rebounds
Gillespie shot a respectabl0,'~

74 per cent from the field whQ

maintahdng a 43 per cent 80. )1

:uracy mark kom the floor 1

Weber State was the only team ".

land two players on the Qrgt:.,
'.earn as Dan Sparks with hiz. 1"-

6

Xne scoring and rebouzdhtgcom.,
Iined with teammate Justus qhig-,';
Ien's playmaldng led the Wild.
ats to the Big Sky crown.

Rounding out the top Qve w38 f
daho State's Ron Boone who,':
)aced the Bengals in scoring

'isyear although ISU had a:
iisaypointing season. Team.

'atesCharlie Parks and Ed
)ItQson made the second squad:,
is Wilson was one of the na- '.

ion's leading rebounders and at
)ne time held the top spot.

Idaho Yhiaclads

Open Satar(jay .!
The Idaho tracksters will open

their meet schedulethis Saturday
when they travel to Pullman for
the Washington State Indoor R0-

lays There will be teams %p-
resented from all over the North

west in this meet which'actually
serves as n meet for time trialg
for different squads.

Coach Doug MacFarlane will

be without the services of sprint j
er Jny Wheeler and distance

I
man Pete IVhitford due to aca-

~demic ineligibQity, Back'worldng l

'ut

but not up to par is dig-',

tanceman Fred Lake who injured
some ribs in a car wreck r0.
cently.

6'We are deQnitely short on i

sprinters this year, said Macr!
Fnrlane, and there are many I

gapa in the running events. I
'm

going to have to do some

juggling and see it I can't come

up with some feasible solution."
After the Saturday meet at l

WSU, the Vandals wQI travel

to Lewiston for the Banana Belt

Relays on March 23, Idaho hag

a total of nIne moots this year
which excludes the conference
meet to be held at Weber State,

Mny 17-18.

Idaho's 5-9 guard Jim T
chosen. on the All Big Sky
as the Spokane speedster
first team. Teammate P
mention for the Vnndals.

4 National CoQeghte Athletic
Assochtion basketball ylayoifs

are stQ1 in the runrdng. UCLA

sonSoon'„":;...::=.'.-"=-,„." Joitdng 'Ihacker on the Qrst
team was Montana State's Jack
Gillesyie along with Idaho State'
Ron Boone. Weber State larded
two cagers on the Qrst squad
in the yersons of Dan Sparks
and Justus 'Ihigpen.

(Selected for the second all
Big Sky team were Ed Wilson
s Charlie Parks from Idaho
State. Joining them were Ron
Moore, Montana, Nolan Archi-
bald, Weber State, and Paz Roche
from Gonzaga,

Thacker averaged 16.7 points
on the season hitting at a 45
yer cent clip from the Qeld
as he hit on 154 of 344 attempts.
'Ihacker had one of the top
marks in the nation in free throw
percentage as he tallied 126-156
for 81 per cent.

The Vandal guard also managed

the Cougars for the NCAA cham-
yionsMp.

Houston is first, in the country
with their 29 game winning streak
that includes a victory over the
Bruins in a game that was ylayed

Spring has hardly yet b
ball coach John Smith has
this Friday. The Vandals
road as they will be hosted

egun to arrive and head base-
n doubleheader facing him

will open their season on the
by Lewis and Clark Normal.

Smith is starting his second
year as baseball coach and he
hoyes that he can come up with

,as goal an effort as last sea-
son when the Vandals won the BIg
Sky,chaznpionship with a 9-1 rec-
ord in leaguf) play. Maho compiled
a Qne 234 season record in
1967 before going into the NCAA
regional playoffs.

Smith terms this year as one
of rebuilding mainly because
there is a lot of "ifs."Glancing
at the roster, the Vandals have
only two seniors in Boise's Pat
Myers on the mound and Rich
Toney at Qrst base.

The "If" situation comes into
being when ypu look at what
the Vandals lost through gradu-
ation. Gone from last year'
ranks are catcher Wally Posey,
Steve German, who recently
signed with the Giants, Gary
Johnson at shortstoy and yitch-
er Al Simmons.

Smith feels that his squad is
a few weeks ahead of last year'
squad in condMoning with the
past few weeks of good weather.
The problem stQ1 remains that
Smith has only two returning
regulars.

In commenting about his squad,
Smith stated, "They'e young,
but they want to ylay and they
are going to be giving it all
that they have. But we are young
and lack that experience and
depth, and it's difQcult to tell
how they wQI produce come sea-
son time."

The yitchers and catchers of-
ficially started working out on
Feb. 1. Smith feels that his
strong point this year might be
in his pitching. Junior Sldp Ivie
along with Pat Myers are the
two top prospects, but the Van-
dals might have some potz)nthl
depth on the mound,

Also on the mound staff are jun-
ior transfer Fred Horn from
Moses Lake along with BobEich-
er, another JC transfer from Dur-
znd3 Mich. A couple of sopho-
mores that Smith will be count.
ing on are right4aider Craig
Christensen from Sholley and
southpaw Pat Daniels from Wei-
ser,

Fighting for the catcher's pos-
Ition are three prospects which
include two sophomores. Steve
Engstrom from LaCrosse, Wn.,
and Monte McDonald;., Boise will
be competing with frosh Bruce
Erickson from Coeur d'Alene.

Smith is hoping that Ms in-
Qeld can give !ds pitchers as
much stzpport as Inst year but
that may be asking too much.
Idaho was the top defensive Qeld-
ing team in the nation last year
setting a new NCAA record with
a .975 mark. The Vandals com-
mitted just 25 errors in 1,006
chances.

In the infield, Rich Toney
seems to have the first base pos-
ition tied down..Toney will be
expected to give the Vandals
the long ball this year, Boise's

Clyde Coon is battling for the
second base spot with Twin Fall's
Bud Holmes. Jerry Koester from
Maho Falls is a good utQity
inQelder but is also keyed to
second base.

Gary Nitla from Hawaii seems
to be the mainstay at shortstop
with Steve Doyle, Moscow, and
Dave Ball from Kendrick along
with Spokane's Mike Hollins-
worth are in the thick of the
fight for the third sack posi-
tion.

Fiji
2 vie

ove is TMA'6 Randy Norton who defeated Nike Greer
pionship last Thursday night. Morton coasted Io a 50-2

Rtcketts def, Warden
Carino def. Batchelder
Morton def. Wilson

3448
Greer def. Ricketts
Morton def. Carino

Intramural Bowling Results
24548

Borah Hall by forefit 44
KS defeated GrH, 44
DC def PKT2 3 I
ATO def. SnH, 44
SAE def, TMA244
WSH def, BTP, 44

High team series: ATO, 2518
High individual series: B.

Meadows, ATO, 587
High individual game: B.Mea-

dows, ATO, 225
34-68

PGDdef, TKE, 3-1
GH def, LH, 44
McH def. CC, 3-1
PDT def, SC, 3 I
LCAdef, DSP, 44
GrH by forfeit, 44

High team series: LCA, 2431
High individual series: L.

Talmant, McH, 592
High individual game: L. Tal-

mant, McH, 245

The Qrst spring drQIS for
the Idaho Vandal football team qu
wQI begin on Ayril I at Neale starting
Stadium, it was announced today o
by Y, C. McNense, new Maho Id
football coach. Cal

McNease said that the drQls B
would be held on Mondays, Wed- quart
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays
and that there are tentativeylans e
to hold three spring scrimmage Fa
games. Y

6'We have hopes of playing a ba
spring game in Coeur d'Alene, a
Boise and Moscow. TMs ylan J
would give many of our Vandal J
Boosters throughout the state k
a chance to see the Vandals in s
action as we prepare the fans bo
foi'he ~ 'netv look2'n Maho
football," McNease said. D

"The Qrst two weeks we will
have each ylayer on the squad e
gohtg both ways and. this will so
give our staff a chance to best
judge wMch way the ylayers will r
be Qtted into our passwffense Roo
type of play for the coming sea- B
son," McNease added, Ma

"Every position on the team is Di
wide open and we anticiyato a m
real battle among the ylayers Star
for the various yosÃons, Our Pa
staff will be concentrating on C
speed, agQfty azd(yiickness from Ba
nll angles and we hope tp have
a well-rounded atiackand defense m
ready by the erd of the Qve week B
sestdons." McNease also corn- To
mented. ing

Baseball
SGI!!edible

March 15—Lewis-Clark Normal
School (2)—Lewiston

March 21—Banana Belt Tournament
(2)—Lcwiston

March 22—Banana Belt Tournament
(2)—Lewlston

March 23—Banana Belt Tournament
(I )—Lewlston

March 27—Whitman College (1)—
Walla Walla

March 30—Yak)ma Valley College
(2)—Moscow

Aprtl 2—Whitman College (1)—
Moscow

April 5—Boise Classic (2)—Boise
April 6—Boise Classic (2)—Boise
April 0—Eastern Washington (1)—

Moscow
April 12—Waehtngton State (2)—

Pullman
April 16—Whitworth College (I)

Spokane
Aprtl 17—Lewis-Clark Normal (2)—Moscow
Aprn 23—Washington State (1)

Moscow
April 27—Idaho State (2)—Pocatello
April 28—Weber State College (2)—

Ogden
May 4—Gonzaga Untversity (2)

Spokane
May 7—Eastern Washington (1)—

Cheney
May 11—Montana State (2)—

Moscow
May 13—Untversity of Montana (2)—Moscow
May 18—Gonzaga University (2)—

Moscow

IfaGk SG4elUle

March 16—Washington State Uni
versity Indoor —Punmd)3

March 23—Banana Belt Relays-
Lewiston

March 30—University of Washing-,
ton —Seattle

April 6—Eastern Washington,
Whitworth, University of
Montena —Cheney

April 13—Oregon College of Edu-
cation Triangular —Monmouth
Ore on

April 20—Central Washington-
Ellensburg

Aprii 27—University of Montana—
Moscow

MHy 4—Idaho State University-
Boise

Mcy 11—Montana State Untver3)tr—Bozeman
May 17-18—Big Sky Champion-

ships —Missoula
June 20 21 22—NCAA Champion

ships

WOMEN
Merlene Fletcher-I:48.2-MGB
Marie Lowe-MGADIAL

Greer def. Stager

3'j3
l3ER RA! HALiS

PiZZA SHOP
4jiliI

522 lj(l))III)

of WSU drove his TR-3 to first place oversl1
1:29.3.The course was run on the Gub Mix-

r

Prom your finest "stepping-
out" togs to your "classwear
Casuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at
Their peak of reshness by us.

RAY WINSHIP
in a time of
Modern Wey parking lots on the Moscow-Pullman HighwayKay%v'64NBe

"The
Pxpe'obaccos

Dozztes@t) s)ttd

(oc!!zzescjay Night at the It()jovl@s
i

CONE ENIly,
SMtf I)(IH

SE'l ORSI
orders for Graduaiioit)

Ceps and Gowns
Must Be Made At

The Bookstore Before
It))larch 'I5th

SpeciaI,Discount for
CASH and

CARR%'er

Repairs FREE at... MONDAY-SATURDAY —5-)2 30
SUNDAY —S-'t I 30

i CAROLER'S
DRUG

»e I l««o G«o«ood!! I»a
(

%5882-4231—Greens616 SO. MAIN

on UCLA s home Qoor that was
moved to the Houston Astrodome
for the contest.

It is expected that the next
time the two teams meet will be
on that floor but this time it
will be in the Los Angeles Coli-
seum when the National cham-
pionship WQI be decide(L

At this tiine Houston is 1'ad-
ing the nation in the polls and

four of the team statistics. 'The

Cougars are averaging 99.4 THE CHAMPION-Pictured ab
points 'per game to lead the se- for the Intramural pool cham
cond ylace team, UCLA2by three tory.

h th outfieM for the Van- ypiiits. hey are also le ~ the
4

Gary Rasmusson from Twin Average sco g ~g
AW I

.."„'„:.-„'.-„.„=;„-.'.-','-:.-„"'.",".';.""„.;9 p Enter %ace
ter the doubleheader with LCN, and Alcindor of the Bruins the Sixty-one cars ranging in size Opels took Qrst in F<lassand KSI over DTD4 15-11

e Vandals will compete in the bi m n from Horn)ton is leading from a 427 cubic inch Corvette GZlass as the small cars con- WSHI over GH4 3427

Banana Belt Tournament March in twp areas nid Aiciidpr is tp a nine h.p. King Midget corn- tinued their domination. Marin BTPI over SC3 36-16

2143 at Lewiston. peted fpr )!)200 wprQI pf trpph Haarr, a Moscow High School SAE? over PDT3 23 20
ies Sunday at the Gub Mix Chev» student drove his Rallye Opel PGD7 over DSP2 38-12

rolet parking lot with the smal- through the markers in I:43,4 SHI over LH6 30-11

ler cars dominating the final to win F&lass with his 102 UHI over PKA2 30-20

results. h.p. car. Bill Kyle won the next TMA8 oyer TKEI 27-16

The course wMch was marked class down with his Opel in G- SC6 over TMA419-13

B(ag/ZZ Qit) 2ntpr/1 fat 66 106 066!dn2 lol by 365bales cl6$6, H16 tlm6 w66 1 33 0. AT03 666rl'GD5 26 12

pilons, and telephone poles fea- Other winners by class are: GH3 over FH228-13
turedeight2180degreeturnsand Class A Jim Ryan, I:35 in a LCAI over DC318-13
a four PQon slalom course. Miid Cooper. VirgQ Anderson I' over SNA 30-17

"The size limitations ofthelot won the ~lass in I:38 and PGDI over PDT6 3442

Ol fLewiston
made it necessary for the course Tom White drove his MGA to SAE5 over BTP3 25-20job in the new pm4yye

d Mit h L~d 11 f C ru
to be tight2 which gave the ad- a first in EClass. His time DTD3 over TKE43Mifense. Steve Olson ofLewiston,

if nnd Lnrzy Sb)nebar z pf ~~go to the S~Icni'~~ was fpurth overaQ, GrH2 over GrHI 21-10
les Fletcher said. Fletcher, who BHI over LCA3 25-2

rMtwood, Calif, a ethetl ee
I

. ~~sident Of the UMve~ D mds De Francisco wpn the PDT7over SAE214.11

p gl f O h ~ sity Sports Car Assoc., drove
1

. t
LDSI over KS5 28-19

lls r~hht hdfh,ck Rob
C chlss. His wife Merlen was

' "
h ldth

TMA~pver LH4,46~

oung of Sy km Me~ full- th hut th 'a ' 'TO-I over TKE4, 33-13
irs o Pri PKT~ over ~, 35.12

"We estimatedtheturnoutfor "The course will be about SAE4over LH4, 19-18
the event by looking at the things 100 mQes long," he said. "We BTP-5 over WSH4, I&A

eff GuQlpzy Houston >> Q~ we had done before," Fletch- learned enough fromthefirstral- SN-I over PGD-2, 22-21

er Jim WQuzd Gieur d3Alene er said, "but we were far short ly that this one should be bet). GH5 over DSP-I, 27-16

0 ho mo
-—lt'l F,M G",as 61 ent red and wehadtpcut tero~nized 3 McH4 over PDTA, 224

JC ~f ~ B the registration at I:30 p.m. 'lans are also in the ~mg SN<. OV~ ~6 2~
'ChlK tidrt" M. G.~ R Winship drove Ms T~ for another 8~ed eve~ 'PDT4 over DC-I, 27-24

ewanrd of Meridh veteran over the course in I:29.3 mi~- The Moscow police D pa~PKT~over D~2, 19-17

t end ~ K n Dotso vet utes to take first place in b ment provided three ofQcers for6LHA over &~6 2940
Class and first place pveralL the event wldch was held Sunday TMA? over SC-2 20-7

meoftheto re ei rs Winship is a student at WSU. and the fire dePartment had an FH-I over PGD4, 32%

Defensively th Vnndnis have
es Fletcher was next in ambulance at the scene, top, CH-I over TEE4, 45-16

The Sports Cnr Asspciationhas GH+ over ATO

sevelt Owens Chris S huh
e.t, of I:31.1wMch was enough sponsored several events since

Ql IOuthjplmKtnowles We
for first inC Class. their beginning this winter. B BASKETBALL

2. Brooks Hangard-I:38.2-Ford
8 MARCH

ck NelsoIL Promising sopho I Jiin Ryan 1.35 Mni Copper ~~ GT
FH3 over LCA4 14-11

ores ulclude Bob Lowery, Loon 2. Sheldon Pratt 151.?-C,rvette PDTI over SN2 2846
chman, Houghton Whithed, 'LASS F PKTI over CC2 32 14

I. VirgQ Anderson-1138.0 1. Martin Haarz I:43.~pei Rni. UH2 over TMA3 Forfeit
rav~, Bob D'~co, Tony 2. Mke Hughes-I:43,4 lyo -SCI over BTP? 24-15
rner and Joe Allen.
Jim 'Memens, aQ4mericnn CLASS C 1.BQI K le:38.0-0 1

BTP6 over SnH2 Forfeit
ention last year, Gary Grove, LCA2 over DSP3 Forfeit

~~ E ~. Bo I y ~ 2.EldenSorenson-1:31.4 3, Mike Nibs 14
'HI over TMA5 33-16

m Nelson are veterans return- DTDI PDT5 28-22over
to the offensive line. WSH4 over CH2 32-18

an W e-I:41,0-MGB 4. BQI Howard-1:57.6 SN7 over UH3 18-12

1st Overall-Rny Winsldp-I:29.3
DC2 over GH6 2342

TR4 1. Denis DeFrancesco-I:33.0-Fiat- ATO2 over PKT3 194

WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES? 2. Per S, Piston@;29,9 Mustang
289

61 CLASS E Intramural Pool Rosults

1. Tom White-I:32.0-MGA 24948

'6 36


